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HAWKER’S D
It will cure any cold. Price

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure
The Canadian Drug Co

se cents.
;

i:
I ? Sole Agents.Cold in the head.I : A positive cure for Catarrh or

Agents WantedWHY CANADA SHOULD CELEBRATE' THANKSGIVING.Boston Transcript Has a High Opinion of Hon. A. G.
Blair-Will Not Give the Canadian Pacific 

Everything in Sight—Boston an Empty 
Threat-A Despatch to the Globe.

. O*, t vn Pint*» 1 money, and then handing them over to a(Despatch to St. John Globe.) .private company. That was supposed to
Montreal, Oct. 5-lt 1» learned from an bp thc only way of getting roads built 

authoritative source that an agreement j|t Canada a few years ago. IV hen the 
has been reached between the government a„itat,i0ii arose for government ownership 

the Canadian Pacific Railway officials Mr Blair had considerable sympathy with 
whereby the old arrangements will eon- ilhe moVeinent to correct whatever gnev- 
y,,®e in force during the coming winter tinccs cxistcd, although recognizing the 
,nd t>.e n P. R. will handle export freight difficulties that were in the way. At any 
to St John as usual, giving that port its r;Ue ]le Was determined to guard the in- 

fi.ll share of winter export business. It is tp;.cstg 0{ the iieople in so far as lie eou d 
ALratood that the G. P. R- are prepar- jn constructing this new link irt the west 
Tnedto send their usual staff of officials to betvCen the great prairies of the Dominion 
S® fohn during next week. and the vast mining interests in British
St. John during --------_ Columbia. At that tune the Americans

following article appeared in the controi!ed the trade by way of the A.orth- 
nZ* n Transcript Thursday afternoon. It ern Pacific. What the Canadian 1 a'-ihe 
•?08tr interest here as it is the opinion of Company wanted from the government 
18 “Umrtial and competent observer on wa3 a straight subsidy of so much pi 
an mipart1 between the Canadian mde and a Dominion loan. Instead oi
the difference betwc=" 7. Blair jnsisted that whatever
Pacific and the government. ^ ^ ^ g g;ycn lQ the Canadian Pacific

“An interesting game t:iie ca- i they ought to relinquish some of the
played just “ow b*A*led° d minister | extraordinary privleges they had previous- 
nadian Pacific Railroad and 6. p, , ]y receive(i| that the rates on the road
of railways for the aPcrue i should lie approved by governor-in-council
being the advantages that wot «c , runmng powers should he given

I from a proposed exchange of trathe ^ ^ ^ ather raihvays. Tl,e result was
tween the Canadian laclhc and the these and other conditions were

VeotonM railroads in the maritime prov and a subsidy of ÿll,000 per mile
4 , .. p was voted and paid for the building of U.e

affair has a local interest from road l0 the Canadian Pacific,
feet that Boston is one of theoiu.efoard soon as the road was built the
îteWed upon by the Canadian 1 acffic (Vnjdion Pacific came in contact with 
de‘ u Un narrv their point with tlhe go' j „ F \ug. Jleinze, who had built uncli
ng Reference has been made bef ore branches in the Rossland

statement that the high officials of , d:gtrict. The contest was a bitter one,
Ti^tiàntid system look favorably ; nnd Mr_ Blair was charged by die Qana- 

«mon\k>ston as an outlet for their foreign- , dia„ Pacific to have aided with Mr.Hemze.
"P°n. Prerident Shaughncs-y him- j Vt all events the result of thee trouble wa.
^"etaPM in an interview that he was thi,t the Canadian-Pacific had to purchme
^dv ffi ceSaffi cobt-ngciicies, to divert ;(3 Mr. Heinze’s interests in British Col-

'•» f tr1®Ce^Ttevffig Xowi^igc o°f “"-Again came the case of Um Kettle 
one here, however, ^ ,ooks upon ; Biver Valley Railway. The minister of
railway matters m -r’uttle of the I railways supported the proposition fortte «t^g^nTntJmwUL the j bï® a railway into Boundary Creek 
Boston & Maine, in an in Bo<. I froln the American roads to the
Tranacripit at the ‘T^'the desire of ! south. The Canadian Pacific strongly op- London, Oct. 6-1.30 a. m.-Th,tty-two
Ws opmjoor^ system to _ 1” Ôttawa, Oct. 5-(8pecial)-Licat Col. contests took place yesterday in the pav

traffic through it, but exl>r®s 1 ', ' ' , , to bui]d their own road for a Evans, commanding the -nd Battalion, tamentary general election. Most of th
strong conviction that there would be > of over one liundred miles into Canadian Mounted Rifles, sends to the ^ .q ruAl djstricts and results have

— rioticeabie anyivhere about the North ^a- "Utady, t «1 ; febefore Mr. y. C. fro„, Doornkop. The total strength was known> however, 441 memlber» hav e bee i to agree to arbitration or medi-
Sf^r the^prospect of the extenmve j at Ottawa for a charter for 367. There w» onp«d| H» sick »«, officially ded„<xl elected and the relative ^ ^ ^ Afrira and expresses keen
traffic with the Canadian road, that M ■ KrtUe River Valley. I missing 1, and37 tr((be strength of parties is the following: regret that the majority of the govern-
«TaWhnL-'V refers to as among the pos ..Follcwing thi..; came Mr. Blair’s bill to private O. Smith died from sunstroke mre g ..............3U1 » h myht have offered mediation,
SfeTlsosten, as a possible term*» ; t ex„toi,i„s town sites by railway near Pan Station. ;He | ?I|^,al,ete................................................77 abstained from doing so in .pile of their
fof the Canadian Pacific, is, it is ^inpanies through the government taking pontein. the service bemg conducted y | LKerak -...................................................w iûc declarations at thc Hague. Regard
imderstood being held as a club over the ( ^ r l0 approve the location of rail- thc commanding officer. 11ns on ^ataonalist................ ........................  3 {„ china, the peace congress, after recog-

”OUrrt! ’ ! loosed bv Mr. Shaughnessy and thc Cana- Ufomson were filed on by a fioer p ^ 03 seats and the opposition U rbin(,SCi llrged that the solution of the
«tree weeks ago President 1; pueific, but the act was pissed m a 1 Flynn was severely wounded in the rig t ,d ive the government an additional b * , cquitablc and in con-

ym”e “'Iddr^ a letter to Hon. i form. , shoulder. Monton s ^ja, k, led. lh,, yot* on a division in Hie House of cM b- J™ right of the populations
tSTof rtihvayw, in re- j -The extension of the Inteivolomal waa on the 19th Comnmns. M„rv to freely dispose of. themselves.

- , .. pX,jnnge of traffic between , Bailwav to Montreal was opposed stronglj I dat0 Corp. Taylor, I. R-, ' ‘ y Last evening Mr. Chamberlain, secretary congress also characterized the Ar-
»l4„to pS and the Intercolon- ’ hv the Canadian Pacific, and more particu- Bentty on a ridge near the ramp and was tl,c colonies, sent the following mas?acres as the most odious deed
^ ■ ^mLtime provinccs Before re- larly that part of the bargain which re- fired on and mortally wmunded, hemg^hot tQ g candidate: Let patriotic ™ rment timea and expressed the hope
ffll m the “•***"> t,t in this com- ferred to the exchange of traffic between through the abdomen He died ' Englishmen remember the words ot tin thatthn imiversal indignation of the civil-
femng to vhat this is not the (5rand Trunk and the I^ercolomal. It lat Private Mulhern, of the sentry, of Mafeldog: “A scat lost to the i?ed world wmlld force the governments to

’ The 'Gentlewoman

which compromises figured to, »otn e- , ^ alonR the li„e of the Intercolonial he- to the-grave by six ’ 7,,11 ovine teh>- _____ ” 1 depends thc prosperity nnd the very ex-
hafore peace was restored, lue trou , Halifax and St. John, and also that I Bovnl Horse Artdlei-y. The following - .J* , . nations The congress then

1 between tike two stalwarts commenct’ ])is c0!Tnaany- get the Intercolonial traffic at gram was sent to the sister o îe a c phi1adeiphia, Oct. 5-Infcrmation was rero,I1I11(,nd3 international arbitration and I der Matthews Sr Walter Beasant, Hon. JohnjWaimmaker. Mme. Lilian
shortly after thd.liberals came into 1 ow e ^ Jobn jnrtead of Montreal. He eays Corp. faylor: • received in this city today from Boston ot t,ic conclusion of treaties making ï l° xin-L^ l P^Wilkins ’ Miss Agues Repolier. Misstcornelia C. Bedford, Mrs
when Mr. B’air took charge ot the depart not pay his company to cany “Mrs. lorry, Calgary: Battalion smcçi disappearance several days ago of Kev. W® permanent and obligatoiy. It Nor dira, ^ V b„ Stiame Winter Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis, Mrs.

■ «erat. For .vedfs previous to that tie freigl.t to Ht. John and then hnd ly rcgrcta your brother s toth Fatlhcr ])uncau Converse, of the Society ^”p(, Plhat tbc congress has thus O"*-W.'d ««rac^hu St.«Carter Gray, Ocn. B. F. T.acy, Mrs W. T.
head officers of thc Canadian Pacific male ^ lntereolonia, taking away their traffic General Hutton çongratnlated the » ^ of SL ,lohn tlm Evangdl.lt, which is an A ,)cforc the world the basis for a ^'d,^ ‘mV Phoator A Tairai Dr. Emily Blackwell, Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame
tire home of the minister ot railways then from tbem so that they had to run their taiion „„ thc excellent manner 01.der identified with the Epmcoipal church 1 ,jnlinarv atndy „f international dif- Nu m lf>; j'on ch* um y M Dei.ew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, Liliuokalame,
abiding place when in Ottawa, lhat w£ - ba,k empty, do bring matters to scouting was «lone. Canadian in this country, but whose headquarter» } 0s they occur, in order to facih- |x uUeei. of Hawaii,
during the time thc Conservatives r'bre . ]lcadj jjr. Shaughnessy has written Mr. I Major Williams of the Loyal ^torn Cowfey, near Oxford, England pacific solutions before irritation Ex <,uee„ ot II

s sî’s -
9£HSSts■ it,'$rsna-re«—s *»rjrsr^kti?- *«-•*-«•»-c,-rk,™t

%gm£ a™ ..-^ld7 nthe B-nk of Montreal, I a , "vpr o this letter m two weeks. There was on parade 13». detachment was born 2"°h^J^rieanffiom mem- registered letters going astray in Boston
rtrcc-t ad^'"V he company with the | “if one looks at the date of the appear- 38 resrimental employ 2. orderlies 4, on was one of th i two Amencan born bave bcen looUed into and the inspecte,
that the affasrs of lab “"‘lr negotj-! 1 of Hon. Hugh John McDonald, the comn,and 7: total strength 19. hers of the order. According to l )n toda>. locUed up John Panetty, clerk m
goi-emment were d-scus ed an .. .. f ,) c Canadian Pacific Rail- yfajor Oglvic, commanding h Battery, vices received here he left the the Italian Bank at the North End. which
ated. One of b' th^ M pofitkM arena, and tlm three sections of the battery dergy house and his ea^dk ^s found ^“uh-station for the port office
transactions, after tihi ick | , 4i Ramo time of the Avriting ot I wcre stationed at Kimberley. lying at the door of the c ^gy -• Panettv is 35, married and lives at Wil-

“ ¥30,000,°°° ëb leLater ' this letter by Mr. Shaughnessy, it might Lieut. Colonel Otter also reports for the Nothing is known here of his having coin . • Hc is charged with opening a
by thc province of Qudbec-, ^ l Z inferred that the Canadian weeU ending August 24 He wntee from ^ Bhis clty. , roistered letter mailed by Fancisco D.

Sir Joseph Ohapleau ciHc ia 0ncc again to he on hand in de- Krugersdorp and says that with the past ----- :--------- > “ Cicco, and taking *7 from it. l’anetty was
rebelled, and Sir John ^onMd » g ,1 thc bsur which will he presented ,nonth-fl service the battal.on had com- Mr. Chamberlain is Going to Try and arraigned before United States Commis*
emment was alimort overthrown. > tl electors in a very short time, lhe lct(,d 1000 miles of strength marching . i sioner Fisk and held in ¥1,0C0 for a
series of minor deals in M eonie o n^ the Uec ^ is the only one m *incc it arrived in South Africa and dur- Create a Zollverem. . ^ October 9.
the “kickers” were interested saved the |laat Canadian Pacific did not take jn„ the last month not a man fell out on ------
administration. At this time - It. - “ ! active rxirt, and in that one it mas I the march, although the average mas 5_The Stai-’s special : j . , j m
Van Horne, who was general manager ot , a dst in r(tuming Hugh John ,uile3_ When the battalion reached Kru- Montreal, Oct. 5 1 I Took Laudanum.
the road, figured conspicuously in the al- ; '^pd‘°ald for the citv of Winnipeg and gPradorp „„ August 22 it xvas very weak, cable from London says: A political asso- , -------
fair. Sir George Stephen, n«w Ivord, Hon. Joseph Martin, who was ,mdcr too all rank, but waa m first-class datp rf Ml. uhamberlam tolls me the Toronto, Oct. 5.—(Special)—Edward
Mount-Stephen, and Sir Donald Snath, j in in the Liberal interest. marching condition. General Hart, ex secretary hopes to use hie over- Smith, aged 41, at one tune a partner m

■ now Lord Stiwbhcona, did the fine ware- | re„ard to Mr. Shaughnessy a letter preHycd bi3 grattification wuth the con wMmi personal triumph, gained at the y]C wholesale fruit business ot Smi.h
•pulling, almost always necessary to put wbo cvidently does not look on dupt o{ the battalion and his regret at - ^ ^ endeavor to solve the im- Bros., attempted suicide this morning hy
anytiring through parliament nowadays, th tter very seriously, wntes that the artillg „ith it, and wishml it ex ety g osj zollvcrein project in co-operation OT,allowing a quantity ol laudanum. He
“dMr William Van Horne, who had not . X” of two weeks is altogether too short fortunc. This from -.««-‘f with Canada and Au.tn.ha and to com- ts now in the hosp: nl and is not expect-
then received his title, did tlhe heavy- 1he Intercolonial to provide cars and Hart’s stomp was regarded ^ a great c tlie commerei.U unity of the empire. ed to recover Hc had done notli ng foi
weight fighting. Indeed the tactics winch cngi;iea which would l.e nec^rary to com plime„t. Organized jt \t wou1d, Mr. tlhamberiain believes, be the some time and was despondent.
Mr Shaughnersy now allows in Ins nego- , vpy „uch a heavy traffic, thus suddenly experiment during the mar g frowning achievement of his career, lhe
tiations with the govermnent remind one tbrust llpon it. However, lie mill v.ew the worked admirably. Macdonell. Time- save the question with its important
very much of those pursued by Van matter favorably during the next s,a«om Col. Otter says thtt^ Gapt - ,,p i'oriel bearings, will likely occupy
Horne. The only difference pctlhaps » ln the meantime he suggrated thM the llo had been n " , üon of the new imperial pari.a- Oc-t. 5.-(Speeial) -Lt. Col. Rin-
that in close quarters Mr. hhau^hnessy ranadian Pac.fic should carry out all blame ment. suit, deputy minister of militia received a
keeps calmer, and consequently fits head rallgemeiits m connection with th > talion. He va „r officers. Although --------------- - «»« —-------------0,,b’e tonight from the India office for
a li title better than did Mr. Van Home. and import traffic at the my <> ‘ ^ ‘ win "troatcdVicdoncll said that he had Lawyers Held for Forgery. £40,000 for militia clothing sent to Oliina
Rut thev play the game the same way and this year the same as it did last season, well treated aiaeuonen b b„. Lawyers neiu mi 8 J > imperial troops. The ilolhmg was
always for high stakes. H their hand lor This is matter. Mr. blf,'ried through the country with Gen- New York, Oct. 5.—When Lawyers obtained in Canada from the government s
the tone being is a i»ot one, ^ U) '«JC now ,ooki„g after Ids political cral HeWet’s commando. Col- Otter re- 1>atriyk and ,)nnes were arraigned in the contractor for militia cloth ng.
hesitate to bluff. IT 11 adminis- , „miaiim and Mr. Shaughnessy is on a ]K>rts that Ins important regimental • ' oourt this afternoon Assistant District At , „ ,
«heir dealings Wfth the Ottawa ^ the Pacific coast. Although -in ar- 'ordfl were lost, such as orderly and de- , b|rney <Mwrne did ,not hie any com- Still Passing Through the Canal,
tration, and in m 'vayJ^e V, ,ine T|:'tice mav be anticipated, thc last lias fanlter bonks, etc. „ , txlairtt. Detective Carey submitted an --------
management of tlhe Transcontinental 1 ne, mistice ^ q{ tbm queBtion.” The matter will bc inquired into Cob JJUUyit which he «wore that he bcliev- port g*;.,, Out. 5.-The Suez canal .*
wMdh is admitted to tie a model i __________, ---------------------- Otter mentioned that Lieut- Willis has Patrick and Jones to he guilty of n()t b]oeked as roimrted in the United
tion, officered by able heads and operated „ „ot ;,n imperial commission. , forgerv. acting as attorney ami secretary sta(te. bv tilc sinking recently in those
by young and vigorous men. Used a Pistol and Carbolic Acid on tier- London Oct- 5.—The foreign office has <ïf onc William Rice, now deceased, whose y atpIB ^ the American steam collier

“Coming down to the quertion at issue self and Children. received the following despatch from the sigdature they are suspeetisl of having Kniir, bound for Manila with coal for the
between Mr. Blair and Mr. Shaughness> Hriti-h high commissioner in South Africa, forgtd to checks by acting in conceit. American fleet. Vessels passing tlnougli
it may be mentioned that when the pre»- -------- ■ si Alfrerl Milner: I Patrick and Jones were then arraigmd (J]ip canaj are subjeot to no delay.
ent minister of w>W* *^ktb5 c«îws New York, Oct. 5-The police of Kings ' ^ refu<eea will begin to return to the and Magistrate Mo-tt held them £ » . p
question of the building of «mid- I,ridge precinct report that Mrs. Lillian T psvaal (,ctober 16th, at the rate of bail each for examination Moi J - 0f a Canadian Editor.
^ ^^rere tw wys pr^ed Ji lnwood, borough of Manhattan, “one thousand weekly. It wm take noon at two o’c^k._---------------- --------

ïrarÆîi*rrstSsU'' 1ESSS&lt §&?£?$££
Amusing of tattways with the people’s taken to a ospi

to sell high guide fruit trees and fruit bushes ornamental trees

EÉSSBS-HÏvâEEF-
e

OTTAWA, O.L, I we _ U» ^ ^

"oTtk S year ending September 3= last. The revenue for that period « ». V t and good pay weekly:

7S8 082 as com oared with $11,664,829 for same time last year, an increase all supplies free. * celebrated Caterpillariue which
mihiim dollars.' The expend,ture was Î6,851,000, 'fH d fZ ‘Lllrt re Th stil „
--rly six million dollars. If capital expend,tare ,s deducted from surplus r tte “
* Wt Mto^gt^detotTfï'rec months compared with the same three months in j " STONE S WELLINGTON, TOTOnlO.

800 acres, and can, there-7

1899:— I9OO.
f7,472,256

2,401,141
730,000

1,545,246

609,439

1899.

$7,090,65° 
2,304,906 

- 660,000 
1,280,926 

328,347

REVENUE. Dr. J. Collis Broine’sChlorodyneCustoms, -
Excise, - - - ’
Post office, - - ; *
Public works (including railway) 
Miscellaneous,

i
I IS HIE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Dlarrhœa
Coughs,

Colds, 'Dysentery,Asthma,
Bronchitis.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.
Cholera.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 
Sept. 28, 1895, says :—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general Applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.”

$i2,758,°82 

$6,851,380 

$1,272,195 
47,76i 

535,7°7 
705 

190,621 
616

$11,664,829

$6,159,332
public works, railways and canals, $i,oi4,!22:............ ... .

.............................................. 181,493
611

-Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (lato Army 
Medical Stafi) DISCOVERED a P-EM ED l, 
to den-te which he coined the word CHLO
RODYNE. llr. Browne is the SOLE IN
VENTOR, and as the composition of Ghio- 
r .dyne cannot possibly be discovered -y 
Analysis (organic sal-stances defying elimin
ation) and since his formula has never been 
published, it. i- evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is ldcntica 
with l r. Biowue’- Chlorodjne must he false 

This caution is necessary, ss many per 
sons deceive pun haters hy Lite représenta

Totals,
EXPENDITURE.

Capital account, etc.
Dominion lands,
Railway subsidies,
Militia,

. South Africa contingent, 
Northwest Territories’ rebellion,

00-

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a cairn, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

Dr7]7C0LLIS BioWNE’slHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT C AUTION.—The
IMMENSE SALE of this KD Y Kaa
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trado 
Mark Of all Chemists, la., le. 1-2iL, 2s. 
Id., and 4s 61.

SOLE MANUFACTURER-

III

$2,046,377$1,234,021

It will be seen that there was an increase in every department of
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the IN V EN l- 
OR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story of the defendant Freeman was deliber
ately untrue, and he regretted to say it had 
been sworn to.—Sue The limes, July 18, 
1894.

service.

The Peace Congress Appeals 
To the Nations.

First Contingent Has Marched The Government Is Making
Important Gains.a Thousand Miles.

—IDLLJ_T davenportParis, Oct.
Congress epitomized ite work in an ap-
peal to tbe nations, adopted this after- | gia, Gout, Cancer, 

in which it says the congress

33 Great Russe 
.Street.

J LONDON, W. Ceveryone
facilitate

con-

$2.00 FOB $1.00.
Read Carefully 1 his Great Offer

The Gentlewoman
: America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women

HANDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x10), Pubtiahe-’ 

MONTEILY in New York City.

Shaughnessy 
A. G. Blair,I

Twenty-four to

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

{
Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy 

Nursery, Correspondence, Art, sic 
full of interest to the entire family.

enabled to make you

I masses.
Special -Departments, wÜrÇgMnsic,
et uducted by authorities in thoir respective lines,

spvuiol ariangement with the publishers v e are 
this marvelous oiler :

L

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentiewoman, one year,
The Scmi-Weckiy Telegraph one year, S $ 1.00.

ALL FOR
ed, was 
pany

fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never beforejwasDO NOT DELAY or 
-So much offered for so small a sum. 

Address all orders to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO ,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,

Machine Works.
*2;0 Union Street, St. John. N. 3V

FAMILY KNITTER.
Simplest, Cheapest Best. |

AP.FMT^ WANTED. Jobbing promptly attended to.
Special Machinery made to order.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
18-55 Smythe street, St. John, N.B.

îuimHs
DundosWrite- for iiartimlnrs, 

Knitting Machine Co.. 
Out.

A Remittance from India,

Hi onePRICE $S.OO
Mention this paper.

I Just Received :
y Tons Cracked Corn;

15 Tons Corn and Oats 
Mash;

3 OOO Bushels Ontario White 
Oats, Flour, Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, 
Hay, etc., etc.

FOR BELLEISLE
StSumei Sprinaneld.

Fin thorough 
1 leave North 
at 12 o’clock, 

r.til

rih ilt and pHiving h 
order for th^|0ssr « work. 
End, every TksdsJ, Tliurat 
and Saturday^ 
further notice. ^ 
unaurtiasHed. Ca

;al time, n
: the JTlIeisdo. Scenery
iv at#] the intermediate. 

JkaiiiTT.alleifle. returning ^BR-Pricea low.
—e—an -irrsrypoin

alternate Java 
fino route for thi 
good, and any pf 
John for buaine 
wheel to Norton I 
St. John by eaj 
low aa usual#

P. 8.—1Thj#Favfite at.ed 
inraiin partie

afternoon^or evenings.
n steamer,

afeel, as the roada are 
Iiaving to lie in St. 

f SLnJay morning 
HariLton an 1 arrive in 
train*. Fare and freight

JAMES COLLINS,on

Dr. J. H. Ryan,
Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accuracy In Fitting Glasses.
High-grade Spectacleware.

SUSSEX, N. B.

; r can be char- 
londay, Wcd-

FFrida 
Mr. J 
B. E.

8. Downet 
VARINO. laager, 

52 Que» street.

. miem
■ v.CSfc,
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